
NEW RULES PROVE

HARD ON SETTLERS

Ballinger Insists on Strict En-

forcement of Reclama-

tion Law.

NO PATENT TILL PAY UP

Garfield's Practlc Giving Title to
Settlers When Homestead Law

Complied With Set Aside.
Change la Desired.

ORE5GONXA-- NEWS BT7RHATJ, Wash-
ington. July 29. Under new regulations
Issued by the Interior Department, aettlers
on Government Irrigation project may
prove up on their land and obtain title
at the end of five years' residence, pro-

vided they have fully complied with the
requirements of the homestead law and
have made lull payment for their water.
But settlers who have made only partial

payment for water, even though they have
met all requirements of the homestead

' law, cannot acquire title, nor can they
sell any of their land until the full charge
for water has been paid. The latter re-

striction is a radical departure from the
practice permitted by Secretary Garfield,
and already has brought about some crit-
icism from Western Senators. The new
ruIations. as sent to local land offices,
read as follows:

New Regulations Issued.
Section 6 of the act of June 17. 10

National reclamation act) provide that the
homwad entryman on land within Irri-
gation projects shall, in addition to com-p'rin- g

with the homestead laws, reclaim at
least one-ha- of the irrlg-abl- area of his
entry for agricultural purposes and that, be-

fore receiving- - patent for th--e lands, he shall
pay all charges apportioned against them mm

provided In section 4 of the act.
Tou are accordingly instructed thereunder

as follows:
1. Entries not assignable till all re-

quirements have been met and Anal cer-
tificate Is Issued. Homesteaders who have
resided on and cultivated their lands for
the leneth of time required by the home-
stead laws and have submitted proof, which
ha twen found satisfactory thereunder by
this office (the General Land Of rice), will
be excud frm further residence on their
lands, but before final certificate and re-

ceipt can be Issued as basis for patent, it
will be necessary for them to show the
reclamation of at least one-ha- lf of the Irri-
gable areas of their entries for agricul-
tural purposes, and to make payment of all
charges against their lands In pursuance of
law. and until these requirements have
been met the entries can not be assigned
etiher In whole or In part.

Z. Full payment at option of entryman
On showing the reclamation provided for by
this act. such entryrrnen may. if they so de-
sire, exercise the option of immediately pay-
ing all Installments of the building charges
and all charges for operation and main-tenac- e

then due. Imposed by the publlo
notices Issued In pursuance of section 4 of
the reclamation act. and such reclamation
showing and payments may be made when
homestead proof is submitted. If conditions
permit. .

Notice will be given homesteaders through
you under section 1 of this circular In the
following form:

"Tou are advised that the flve-ye- proof
submitted by you on homestead entry No.
made subject to the act of June
17. 1901. for the section township
range has bnen examined in this office
and found to be sufficient as to the resi-
dence, cultivation and Improvements re-
quired by the ordinary provisions of the
homestead law. Further residence on the
land is nd required In ordr to obtain
patent, and patent will be Issued upon proof
that at least one-hal- f of the Irrigable area
in the entry, as finally adjusted, has been
reclaimed, and that all the charges, fees
and commissions due on account thereof
have been paid to the proper receiving of-
ficer of the government."

These regulations were adfrned by Com-
missioner Ivnnett and approved by Secre-
tary Ballinger.

Garfield Helped Poor Settler.
The objection to the new regulations

grows out of the fact that holders of cer-
tificates similar to that Just quoted are
no longer permitted to sell their lands
until they have made full payments for
water. Mr. Garfield permitted holders of
such certificates to sell off their lands,
without requiring them to complete their
water payments, for the payments re-

maining due at the time of sale were
then assumed by the purchaser, and were
necessary before he could obtain full title
from the

The regulation, as enforced by Mr. Gar-
field, permitted poor settlers, unable
financially to hold onto their entries, to
sWl out to advantage and withdraw from
the field. There were many such settlers
on the earliest projects; men who had
lived on their land for five years and
complied with the homestead law, but
who lacked sufficient capital to carry
them through. There were others who
for different reasons wished to sell their
land. To enable them to do so to ad-
vantage and without delay, Mr. Garfteld
permitted this form of transfer. The
Government lost nothing by it; the pur-
chaser of the land came In on the same
footing as the earlier settlers, and the
original entryman had an opportunity to
sell out at a reasonable figure, and not
lose what he had already put Into the
land.

Under the new retaliation, say those
who are opposing It, poor settlers wishing
to sell and unable to hold the land and
make future payments, must movt, off.
leaving behind all their improvements and
all the fruits of their labor, because they
cannot complete their water payments.
In other words, they get nothing for their
five years of labor and Improvement, but
leave their land, partially cultivated, for
the next comer, and lose all the payments
they have previously made to the Gov-
ernment.

CONTROLS LAKE TAHOE

Government Makes Contract With

Electric Company for Water.

WASHIN'GTON. July 29. After initiat-
ions which have continued unsuccessfully
for several yeans between the Govern-
ment and the Truc-ke- Electric Company
f r the use of the storage waters In Lake
Tahoe for lrrteattnft the Truckee-Carso- n

Indication project in Nevada, it Is
an amicable settlement shortly will

be reached. A contract for the uee of the
waters has been drawn up and require
onlv the removal of certain technicalities
before belns signed by the Secretary of
tne Interior.

TROTKST AGAINST CONTRACT

rroperv-On-ner- s Saj- Beauties of

Lake Will Be Spoiled.
FAN FRANCISCO. July As unders-

tood- here, the understanding between
the Government and the Truckee River
General Electric Corporation provides
that the Reclamation Service will sain
control of water necessary to complete
one of the Federal irrigation schemes
and the electric company, which Is head-
ed by W. P. Hammon. will be (riven in
return perpetual rights for power plants
tn t - r lakA Tahoe and TrurVM
River- - watersheds. I

Wllllatn. Ke&C Maria Ommty --casps J

THE COLUMBIA

RIVER VALLEY

The Fruit Basket
of the World

A poor nam mas a email
ehance of ever becomlns
wealthy la the Far Eastera
States. Even la the MiddleKt the opening, are

eearee aad m a a y
eaersretle men see that they
e better themselves by
eoml.g te the Northwest,
borne who have come Weet
find they have mat suffi-
cient kaowledse et the
country to be able to lo-
cate at once la a bnslaeea
which will pay them well.
If yon are ot this aamber,
why m t Investigate the
district which has more
openings aid opportunities
for men of small or large
capital than any other sec-
tion of the Northwest T

The Columbia River Val-
ley cannot bo snxpsssed as

desirable place to live
when yon consider the
many lines of business that
are still needed, the lararo
population which will sure-
ly settle here, and the vast
increase which will follow
any small Investment made
at this time.

It will psy yon to look
Into the conditions in this
lsnd of opportunity. Kenne-wir-k

nnd Paseo are al-
ready the Important com-
mercial centers of this dis-
trict. For Informationopenings In all
lines of business address

KENNEWICK COM'RCIAL CLUB
KENNEWICK. WASH.

PASCO COMMERCIAL CLUB

PASCO. WASa ,

tallst who recently donated a famous
redwood irrove to the state, has protested
against the exchange proposed .and has
attempted to have the matter brought
to the attention of President Taft. Mr.
Kent, who claims to have investigated
the subject, believes that the beauty of
Lake Tahoe. one of the famous inland
resorts of Western America, will be en-

dangered by the advent of commercial
promoters.

DAILY METEOBOtiOGICAI. REPORT.

PORTXANC, July 29. Maximum tempera-
ture SO decrees: l..inlmum. 88 degrees. River
reading at 8 A. M., 9.8 feet: change in last
24 hours. 02 foot fall. Total rainfall (5
P M to 5 P. M.l, none. Total rainfall since
September 1. 1908. 85.95 Inches: normal rain-
fall since September 1. 1U08. 44 46 Inches:
deficiency. 8.BI Inches Total sunshine July
i'8. none; possible sunshine. 15 hours Bar-
ometer (reduced to sea level) at 6 P. M.,
80.08 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST 'WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P. M.. Paclnc

time. July 29:

Wind

?! o"
a i J

Jj o o state ofJ ? S Weather.

Is i fsi!
STATION t.

Baker City ol T. I 4 XE IClear
Boise 8 0.OO NW Clear
North Head. ... . 2 0 8 SW Cloudy
Pocatello. ...... bs n.oo'12 s Clear
Portland 8010.001 4 M IClear
Roseburg. ...... 84 O.OO'lOiN PL cloudy
Spokane. ....... 82 0.0O) 4 NB Clear
Tacoma 7:0.O0l SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island.. 68 T. 14 S Rain
Walla Walla. . . . 90 0 .00 6 V IClear
Marshfleld 85 n.ool 8 NW Cloudv
Siskiyou 80 0.001 4 NE fpt. cloudy
V.lt.n.11 74 0.n0 SB IClear
Tonopah 84 O.00il SB IClear

T Trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer has fallen slightly over the

North Pacific States and risen slightly In
extreme northwestern California Cloudiness
has Increased along the Coast and rain has
set In at Tatoosh Island. The temperatures
have risen In northern Oregon, eastern
Washington and Idaho and remained nearly
stationary elsewhere In this district

The indications are for showers FTiaay
in northwest Washington and for fair
weather in the remaining portions of the
North Pacific States. It will be cooler, ex-

cept near the Coast and in southeastern
Idaho. FORECASTS.

Tortland and vicinity Probably fair,
cooler; westerly winds.

Oregon Fair, except possibly showers
along the Coast: cooler In Interior; westerly
winds.

Washington Showers northeast. fair
southeast portion; cooler, except near the
Coast; southwest to west wlnda

Idaho Pair, cooler, except southeast por--

'pVrATir A TtTCAT.S. TMstrlet ForecaytiT..

aCEETDtO NOTICES.

WASHINQTOIf ' IjODOE. NO.
46. A. F. AND A. M Special
communication this (Friday) eve-
ning.A 7:30, East 8th and Burnelde.
F. C. degree. Visitors welcome. By
order W. M

J. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.

WASHINGTON LXJDGE, NO.
46. A. r. AND A. M. SpecialA communication this (Friday) 1:30
P. U. sharp. East 8th and Burn-sid- e,

to conduct the funeral of our
late brother. Edward Martin. All
M. M. Invited to attend. By order
W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. S5.
a ir A a- - m. Special communl- -

Vx. cation this (Friday) evening. 1:30
sharp. Work In F. C. degree.
Visitors welcome. By order W. M--

M. STEADMAN, See.

p, NOTICE COMRADES
ijr POST. NO. 12, G. A. R-- . assemble

M tiS S. B- - 1AU1DUII (mwra. wr.
East 9th aad Alder sts., on Friday.
July SO, at S P. M., to attend the
funeral of our late comrade, Ed-

ward& . Martin. First Lieutenant, Co.
B. B7th Illinois Vol. incantry.

wVs-- 5 Burial in G. A. R. cemetery.
F. MEDERMAKK. com.If J. W. OU1LBEE, Adjt.

FIDELITY LODGE NO. 4 A. O. U. W.
Members are requested to attend the funeral
of our late brother, E. Martin, from Dun-nin- e-

parlors. Friday. July 80. at 3 P. M.
J. 51-- ZANE, Recorder.

FCNEKAL NOTICES.

MARTIN At the late residence. 11T0 Iton et
at 8 A. M. Wednesday, July 28, Edward
Martin, aged 78 years. 4 months and 15
days. Funeral will be held Friday at 2 P.
M-- . from Dunnlng--a East Side parlors, E.

and Alder sta
MARTIN At his late resldmre. 1170 Ivon

street. July 28. Edward Martin, aged 78
years, 4 months and 15 days. Funeral will
take place from the parlors of the East
Side Funeral Directors, successors to F. S.
Dunning. East Alder and East Sixth sts.,
today (Friday). July SO. at 2 P. M.
Friends respectfully Invited. Interment
Greenwood Cemetery.

FERGUSON Funeral services of the late
Rev G O. Ferguson will be held at Uni-
versity Park Methodist Episcopal Church.
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
Lone Fir Cemetery. Friends and ac-
quaintances an invited.

Dunning McEntee Gilhaugn. Funeral
Directors, "th and Pine. Phone Main 43.
Ljtdy Assistant. Office of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOI.MAN CO.. Funeral direct-
ors. 221 14 st Lady Assistant. Phone M-- 507.

J r. FINIJIV SOS. d and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 1599.

MrENTKE-ERICSO- N CO. Undertaker)
lady assistant. 409 Alder. M. elSS--

EAST slIDE funeral directors, successors
to T. s. Dunning. Inc. E. 52, B 2525.

ZEIXFR-BYRNE- S CO.. Funeral ntreet- -
, 272 Rusaeu. Both phones. Laoy assistant.

I.EKCH Undertaker . re East
Phones Kae let. aft IMe. lady
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at MAXX a. A iota. Ksrhssew t1 Is. Sunoars m Hsusayw
I --NB .A Wk -

NIGHTS

urATTR 1L.95-5D-7-

v s - -- - -

Week of XtHT 26 Eleanor Omamm
Company in "Ttpe on Taty--j La Petle)fr, real novelty. The nr. Avolo
Abbott and Mlnthorne Worthier to Os to
Braon": Martin and MnTmlllan Msarlelsnsi
LensTpsntyer, The Kemps, "Ootng to Da-
homey i Orcnestra, pictures.

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vandevlllei Btar. of All Nations.

Leon Morris and Company's Fam-

ous Educated Animal Acts

The Continental Four. Pon go and Leo, Joan
p. Reed. Mr. and MM. Lleoboeld. WyeXt
Sisters, Leo White.

THE GRAND
Week of Tuly Z8

fin inn t PIDntlCDI Dsmmssj Tnmpe
uiiutnu a DHnuiiLii .rut fr Gmt

MMrfe Frank A C.
MAT KEEFE Ma.tln

Tom MoGnireprlc, 16
eents any mt

2:80; ETrsnlng prlc, 16
performnc and 25 cent; box

7:30 mnd 9:15. eat 50 cent.

Lyric Theater
Bummer Prices. Evenings 23o and 15o;

Matinees 15c.
Week of July 25 Harrington A Sale present
the Imperial Musical Comedy Company In

HTRTY-GURT-

Don't miss "The Girl With the Caterpillar
Crawl." Matinees Sunday. Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday. Two shows every night
at 8 and 9:15.

THE STAR
THE ORPHANS

A Beautiful Pathetic Film.
THE SETMOTTR TWINS

In a Complete Change of Tricka

DONATE

THE
HI'S OAKS

ITALIAN BAND

-- The Coney Island of the West

BALLOON ASCENSION
COUNCIL CREST

Parachute jump and trapeze work one
mile above the summit of Council
Crest, by Daredevil Harry Wright,
every Saturday afternoon. Come early
to see this great spectacular act, never
performed before at such a height.
Admission to the grounds free.

Baseball
RECBEATIOU PARK,

Corner Vausjbn and Twenty-fourt- k Sta.

OAKLAND
vs.

PORTLAND
Jnly 21. IS, ZS. SO, 31. Aug. L

Games begin week dan 3:30 P. If.; Sun-
day. 2:30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers. 25c; Grsndstand,
iOc; Boxes, 2Sc extra Children: Bleachers.
10c; Grandstand. 25c.

LADIES' DAT, FRIDAY.
Boys under 12 tree to Bleachers Wednes-

day.

ArCTION SALES TODAY.

At Gllman's auction rooms, 128 2d street,
at 10 o'clock A. M. a. L K. oilman, auc-
tioneer.

At Wilson's Salesrooms, corner Beeond and
Yamhill, at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auc-
tioneer.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main SOS.

SECRETARY. Main BBS.

HUMANE OFFICER. East 471.

NEW TODAY.

Mr. Charles Stern has Instructed
Mr. S. L. N. Gilman to sell all the
fine furniture at his residence.

No. 702 Northrup Street, be-

tween 21st and 22d. on Mon-

day next, August 2d, at 10
A. M.

Great bargains will be obtained at the
sale of this very fine furniture. Carpets,
etc the dlning:-roo- m buffet, table and
chairs. In leather, are very handsome.
In fact, the residence Is well furnished
throughout. Mr. Stern Is going to re-

side In San Francisco. Particulars of
sale In Sunday Oregonlan.

S. L. N. Gilman
AUCTIONEER.

Bargain Day
50x50 corner, 1st and Jefferson

St. Has big future.

$35,000
80x100 on Hoyt St, near 31st et.

$8500
Lot 60x112 on Willamette

Heights, grand view and only
one block from car.

$3000
honse, modern, on Over-

ton St.. bet. Zlst and 22d.

$7000

Humason 6 Jeflery
M. 1188. 226 Stark St A 8814

FOR TILLAMOOK
Steamer Arse Sails Tonight at S P. Sf.

Oak St. Dock. Freight and Passengers.

GEO BOB BLACK.
PCBLJC ACCOUNTANT.

(All Branches)
S23 Worcester Bldg.

Phones Ualn 8871. A 401a.

ABB YOU WISE?
On Union ava Sneak over snd buy

soma property now: double your money In
the Fall. Call on J. D. Kennedy. 836
Union ave.. N. He has the snaps

NEVER AGAIN.
Vnlon ave-- SOxlOO. business lot tor

8"" 00 836 Union ave., N. Phr.ns Woodlawn
1713.

PAPER business, young man with
some sxpsrwes. aM

NEW TODAY.

$9500

Ideal Corner

Apartment Site
S. E. corner 12th and Harrison, 100

feet on 12th, 50 feet on Harrison; 2
car lines, Montgomery and 13th streets,
only one block; 10 minutes' walk to
Postoffice; income now $45.00 per
month.

See

Smith & Everett
Tailing Building.

Read This
93200 100x100 corner In Walnut Park,

cement sidewalks, 1 block from car-lin- e,

surrounded by splendid homes.
3600 modern house, full ce-

ment basement, furnace, with hot-wat- er

coils, 12 bearing fruit trees, 2

blocks from carllne. east facing, best
residence on east side.

(7800 house on fine corner la
Walnut Park, faces east and north,
1 block from carllne. This is a new,
modern home with beautiful shrub-
bery and In every respect.
Owner leaving town and obliged to
dispose of it.

F. E. Manchester
247 Stark Street.

CAPITOL HILL
On the Oregon Electric Rail-v-y- ,

car fare, in Portland proper, Inside the
city limits, 13 minutes' ride from the
business center, all fuli lots 50x100 feet
each, Improved streets and sidewalks;
city and mountain view unsurpassed,
no stone or gravel, all in grass plot.
Prices t200 to 1400 per lot. Title per-
fect. Complete abstract of title to date
furniBhed free to every purchaser. Take
the Oregon Electric car at Front and
Jefferson streets for Capitol Hill and
gee for yourself.

CLOHESSY A SMITH,
401-- 2 McKay Bids. Phone Mala 1068.

MUST BE SOLD
This Week

Elegant home in Nob Hill:
everything absolutely modem; lot is
60x100. with fine Improvements, fine
neighborhood and r-'- V -
ance. Owner is compelled to leave

city. Place is worth at least 81500
more than the price asked. Must act
quick. See it today.

Grussi 6 Za ow
317 Hoard of Trade, Fourth and Oak.

FOR RENT
STORE

No. 188 FIRST ST.

Three floors and basement. 25x100.
Suitable for furniture or kindred lines.
Rent $250 per month.

SEE OWNER,

W. CADSBY
FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

BARGAIN
$10,000 Beautiful Home

Price $7500
Lot 50x100 and house, sit-

uated on the S. E. cor. East Washing-
ton and E. 16th sts. House and lot
easily worth 10,000. Great snap for
somebody who wants a home in a nice
rontrlcteri district. Owner needs the
money good reason for selling. Terms

half cash.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
10 Second St. (Lumber Exchange Bid.)

ESCHUTES
:LAND HEADQUARTERS H
209 WELLS FARGO BLDG. Jf

Mortgage Loans on
Improved City Property

At Cnrreat Rates.
Bnlldlag Loans. Installment Loans.

Wm. MacMaster
SOS Worcester Block.

RKAX. ESTATK DEALERS.

Andrews. F. V. A Co. M. 8849. 80 Hamilton
bid. .

Baker, Alfred A.. 212 Abinpton bid.
Beck. William O., 812 Falling bldff.
Birr II A. H. Co., 02-- 8 McKay bid;. Real

tate. Insurance, mortgages, loans, etc
Chapln 4 Herlow. 832 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. 8. A Co.. &08 Cor be it bids.
Fields. C B. A Co., Board of Trade bids.
Jennings & Co Main 168. 200 Oregonlan.

Farrtsh. Watklns A Co... 250 Alder et.

Richardson. A. B.. 221 Com. Club bids;.

Schalk. Geo. D., 264 Stark et. Main or A 892.
Sharkey. J. P- - A Co.. 122 hk Blxth st.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand aYe. and
Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).

Walker, S. T, 604 Corbett bids;.
"White B. F.. 227 4 Washington st.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

MODERN m house, corner lot. 100x100;
fruit and ehrubbery; worth $4000; must sell;
price $3250. Call 199 Blandeaa st. Wood-law- n

1303.

A GREAT bargain on 15 acres; must be sold
at a sacrifice figure; rn of mile
from city limits. Call st once. 306 Mill
mt TeL Main 3128. Owner.

TWO fine lots on Brooklyn Heights; Im-
proved streets; corner, f.900; Inside. $300
cash; good buy. Phone Sellwood 803.

FOR BALE Fine lot, Tremont Place, cheap
If taken at once; easy terms. Call 1QS

4th st.

CLOSE In. on East Side. 2 houses and 60x
100 Income property. J6O00.

1,1 ND A H1GLEY. 132 Third Street.

NICE, modern. house,
.

lot 150x100,yfn soaa v. rwitrees ana nuwmi, .wv, uu, --v
monthly. Owner, phone Woodlawn 1799.

IRVIXGTOX Beautiful lot, 17th, bet, B razee.
Knott; pavea street, panting; cnoice loca-
tion; cheap quick buyer. Owner. Eaet 6368.

IRVINGTON PARK 75x100 at $50 less than
paid; your chance. 403 Couch bldg.

$1600 Fine room house. S blocks from
car; terms. 226 Morrison.

JJ Columbia Trust Co, Board, of Trad Wdg-- J:

FOB SALSREAL ESTATE.

"LOTS." "LOTS." "LOTS,-BU- T
NOW I Just 10 per cent payment

down, balance $5 or $10 per month.
Portland Heights lot, on carline.
Alameda Park lot, on carllne 800
Sunnyside lot, on carllne 60O
Waverlelgb. Heights lot, on carllne.. 60O
Tmiveraity Park lot, on caxline. 2M
Cedar Park Station, 250
Fairport ............ w ... 250
Hyde Park 200
Lents a.. M 175
Woodstock 150
Tremont ........... . . - . 135
Rosary 100

Don't delay In buying lots like these
at such prices and terms. Call today.

NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO,
Washington fit.

LOT BARGAINS.
$400 takes a lot right on the carllne,

40x143, Gladstone ave.
$500.

EAST ST. JOHNS. lk blocka from car-lin- e,

way below market price.
ItiOO.

BEAUTIFUL W1BERO HEIGHTS, oth-
ers call $700 a bargain, this Is a 6 NAP.

Near three carlines on an improved
treat and within 2 blocks of a business

center.
We are not afraid to show these.

ROSS ENGLISH ' INV. CO..
822 Mohawk Bldg.

FOR SALE A beautiful home at Oak
Grove. Oregon City line, 30 minutes ride,
14 acres of ground, new house,
pantry, storeroom, brick fireplace, 75
feet verandas, 200 choice roses In full
bloom, 75 bearing grape vines. 300 bear-
ing strawberries, loganberries, blackberries
and currants, 60 bearing fruit trees of
every description, new barn and outhouse,
large chicken corral, fenced and cross-fence- d,

enough garden truck planted tor
good-slse- d family, every foot of ground
cultivated; fine lawn around the house,
dotted with select shrubbery, etc., etc..
Inquire on premises. Louis Brandt; Oak
Grove, Or.

ENGLISH WALNUTS
Having planted TO per cent of walnuts

In Oregon, sold 90 per cent of plantings
ver sold In Oregon, we feel our prop-

erties should Invite consideration; $100
cash. $15 per month for each live-ac- re

tract.
CHURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO. (Inc.).
Lumber Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark sta.

UPPER HOOD RIVER LANDS.
160 acres choice unimproved land easily

cleared, beautifully situated. $100 per
acre, terms; 100 acres, good buildings, 10
acres bearing standard apples, small fruit,
etc, all under water. Hood River one
boundary of the place, $150 per acre, near
depot; will take property worth $6000 In
exchange, long time on the balance. I
handle exclusively upper valley-lan- d. W.
H. Marshall, Dee, Or.

FINE 100x100 corner lot with good
house, 3 blocks from carline; owner leav-
ing city; $600 cash, balance good terms;
price $1730.

West Side, house, 26x100 lot,
close in ; terms JJ2&Q cash, balance like
rent; price $2660.

These are a few of tho many bargains
we have to offer.

MITCHELL A CO.,
420 Swetland Bldg.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
To settle a partnership that has been

dissolved, we offer for sale at $1000 less
than any similar home in Irvington.
beautiful bungalow, stone pillars,
wide porch, hardwood floors, fireplace, fur-
nace, complete in every detail; lot faces
east and with a beautiful elevation.

Price $6500.
MITCHELL & CO.,
420 Swetland Bldg.

NICE COTTAGE, $300.
Nice cottage with lot 50x100,

lots of fruit and flowers and a fine neigh-
borhood, being on East 7th st., near Ma-
son, $i!l00; $300 cash, balance like rent.
See it today; owner is going away.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade, 4th and Oak Sts.

CLASSY ROSSMERE LAURELHURST.
FEW choice 30x100 lots, only $600;

terms. Right near streetcar; Laurelhurst
improvements and price (fftOO to $13o0)
for no better lots, will boost this prop-
erty; sure. Investigate.
6EABKKO (Care Calumet Hotel. City).

PHONE (6 A. M. to 1 P. M.; or 6 P. M.)
MAIN 7300. .

ELEGANT BUNGALOW.
For sale by the owner; 6 large rooms,

all tinted, beautiful fireplace, brass light
fixtures, full basement, cement walks,
beamed ceilings, paneled dining-roo-

Dutch kitchen, large perches; lot 60x100.
1004 E. 20th North, 1 block from car.
Phone A 3429, Main 8429.

CHEAP BUILDING LOT.
EASY TERMS.

50x100. 4Sth and Ellsworth, 2 blocks to
car; price $450, only $50 down, balance $10
per month.

BRUBAKER ft BENEDICT,
602 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

"
60x100 LOT, $250.

Fine lot in Santa Rosa Park, adjoining
Country Club race track, face east, worth
$500; owner must sell; $25 down, balance
$10 per month; act quick; see It today.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW,
817 Board of Trade, 4th and Oak Sts.

f
MOUNT TABOR SITE.

100x125, on west slope and near car-
llne; streets Improved; this is one of the
finest view sites to be had; will sell on
easy terms.

HENKXEJ A HARRISON,
611 Gorllnger Bldg.

bungalow, modern, fireplace, built-i- n

sideboard and bookcases, brand new; In
one of the most desirable residence dis-
tricts; price $3200, terms, $500 cash.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8099, A 2658.

ACRES of land, with good house and
small orchard, cloee to school, quarter-mil- e

north of St. Mary's station, on elec-
tric line; price, $10K. Inquire of owner,
Mrs. I. L. Busk, Beaverton, Or. P. O.
box 66.

ONE BLOCK, 15 lots, cheap for Investors,
or builder; $20,000 can be made in one
year; have a few fine hpmes, 8, 7, 8
rooms, $1000 cash, balance to suit. A
number of home sites cheap, Irvington.
Call up M. 3830. Room 600 Oregonlan
bldg. Owner, W. H. Herdman.

$2700 Store building, on carllne, good loca-
tion, living-room- would bring $25 rent.

J1400 house, Sellwood; terms.
$1300 house, lot 60x100, near

Alberta car; terms.
S. C. PRIESTLT, 414 Dekum Bldg.

IRVINGTON CORNER CHEAP.
Prettiest corner teft, ICOxlOO, on Tilla-

mook, 1 block from Broadway car; ele-
vated, fine location; will sell very cheap;
must sell at once. Call room 16, Ablng-to- n

bldg.

A LOVELY home in Holladay Park, modern
fi rooms, lot 85x100, beamed ceiling,
Dutch kitchen, furnace, fruit and flowers,
$65O0.

LIND A HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

6 LOTS, unexcelled view of city, snow-
capped mountains and Tualatin Valley;
the first lots selected on Council Crest;
for sale at a great bargain by owner. 810
Board of Trade Bldg. phone Main 934.

WALKING DISTANCE.
Cor. E. 18th and E. Salmon; go look

srt this corner, then come and see us; we
can make right price. Heilman ft Lath-ro- p,

616 Ab bldg.

MUST be sold, new four-roo- m bungalow,
facing carllne at the station; lot 80x100,
$150 down, balance $10 per month. In-
quire owner. Mt. Scott Drugstore. Lents.
Or.! from 2 to 4 P. M.

$2700 Beautiful, fairly modern bungalow;
6 rooms; select neighborhood; $100 cash,
$25 monthly. Slat, near Hawthorne. Dr.
Darling.

EMALL corner lot In Central East Side, at
the right price.

HENKLE & HARRISON,
511 Gerilnger Bldg.

HOUSES for sale in all parts of the city;
acreage close in and farms in Oregon and
Washington. Phone A 4S81. Kinney Stam-ph- er

2 Lumber Exhange bldg.

A MOST beautiful corner, 110x118, on Coun-
cil Crest drive and carline; must be sold.
Call owner. Main 2616.

ROOM new modern house, cement base-
ment; price, $2600; will take a good lot
in trade. T. J. Byrnes. 245 H Morrison at.

gjTAP modern cottage, large lot.
easy terms. See owner. 3264 Washing-
ton st.. room 417.

FIVE and house, corner lot, street
improved. snap, $3000. Angeles, B26&
Washington St.. room 417.

MOUNT TABOR lots and acreage for sale
by James Wilson. Phone Tabor 1560 or
B 2404.

STEAM LAUNDRY, including property, in
Portland, for business or real estate, value
$10.0u0. 201 Gerilnger bldg.

$2000 EQUITY in 2 houses, Vancouver ave.,
for automobile. 201 Gerilnger bldg.

LIST YOUR property with Slgal A Co., $$6
Morrison. FIwms Maim 2166, A 466&.

FOB BALE REAL ESTATE.

SOME MIDWEEK BARGAINS.
1 4 00 A m strictly modern resi- -'

dence with 4 full lots set to lawn and
frulu; a place that U valued at $6000, but
owner Is going to Alaska and wants
money.

$4800 for a beautiful m residence,
with furnace and all modern Improve-
ments; this Is an elegant home- large
rooms and lOOxlOO-f- t. grounds that are
artistically set out to flowers and shrub-
bery, situated on East Yamhill St., 1
block to Sunnyside car.

$3200 If It Is a home you are looking
for, let us ihow you this residence,
situated on a corper lot, 2 blocks from
Hawthorne ave., on Improved street; has
all the modern conveniences, with gas and
electricity.

$2350 modern house, fronting
on carllne on Nebraska street with a beau-
tiful vitw of the city and river and porch
on three sides; a lovely South Portland
home.

THE! E CO.,
24S Alder Street.

BARGAINS IN HOMES.
South Portland modern house,

full lot, with beautiful river view, one
block of car- price $5000; .jterma

Holladay Park modern house,
furnace, fireplace, full cement basement;
price $8850; terms.

Willamette Heights bungalow,
furnace, fireplaoe, full cement basement,
hardwood floors, beautiful view; price
$4000; terms.

See R. L. Archibald,
AMERICAN TRUST CO..

200-2- Chamber of Commerce.

SWELL HOME.
East 12th and Caruthers sts.. strictly

modern, nearly new house, fur-
nace, laundry trays, cement floor, paneled
dining-roo- all the latest Improvements,
on a fine corner lot oUxlOO; street im-
provements all in and paid for; faces east,
grand view; easy walking distance; If you
are looking for a fine home at a bargain
thl is It; let us show it to you today.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
81T Board of Trade, 4th and Oak Sts.

$6250 FINE NEW HOME, BUILT BY DAY
LABOR, of best material; hardwood floors,
oak front door and panels, plate-gla- ?s win-
dow, 4 fine bedrooms, sleeping porch, large
attic, superior plumblag, toilets and lava-
tories on each floor, fireplace, built-i- n side-
board, gae and electricity, splendid heater;
high, light basement; an exceptionally well-bui- lt

and home; close in on
paved street.

STRONG ft CO.,
Financial Agents, 606 Cob cord BWg.

A NICE, CLOBB-I- PROPERTY
At a Low Price on Easy Payments.

House Nearly All Furnished Ready to
Occupy for $1850.

6 rooms, bath, gas and all modern, lot
25x60 feet, situated at 418 East flth t.t
near Grant; $250 down, balance on pay-
ments .to suit customer; you cannot buy
anything like It In town for the money.

THE. DUNN-L- WHENCE CO,
248 Alder St.

CENTRAL EAST SIDE.
house, piped for furnace, fire-

place, walls tinted, gas and electric light,
full basement, pass pantry, wood lift, nice
hall bath, large closets in bedrooms, small
corner lot, fine lawn and roses, handy to
High School and walking distance to busi-
ness; easy terms and only small payment
down. HEXKTjE & HARRISON.

611 Gerilnger Bldg.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
Beautiful, new, modern house ;

well built; combination fixtures, shades,
tinted walls; corner lot; cement walks
and all street Improvements paid; two
blocks from carllne; $3200: $500 down,
balance very easy terms; well worth $3500.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Cor. East S4th and Hawthorne. Tabor 616

A COZY bungalow on the Oregon City car-lin- e,

2 blocks from station; modern; water
piped to house from spring; 4 acre of
ground- planted to fruit trets; only $3100;
$500 cash, your own terms on balance.

IT PAYS TO SEE US.
CHAPIN & HERLOW,

332 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 1652.

A BARGAIN.
SO fuU-eix- e lots, one block from car,

view of city, within mile circle, walking
distance, surrounded by beautiful homes,
restricted district. This is an opportunity
for you to secure a home site for (400,
$.00, $850 and up; pay a substantial sum
down and a little every month. Call 514
Swetland bldg.

LOTS $500 and up. in exclusive residence
district; modern Improvements; when lot
Is paid for will build home according to
own plans, you pay for it with rent money;
terms on lots, 10 per cent down and 2 per
cent per month. Investigate this; only 20
minutes' ride from business district, with
double-trac- k carllne. AG 203. Oregonlan.

bungalow in the Hawthorne-ave- .
district, a modern, coxy little home ready
for occupancy; price $2200, terms, $500
cash.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 80O9, A 23.
$2500 AN attractive new home and

3 acres of land at Hillsboro, substation on
the Oregon Electric, small barn, electric
light, phone, best water, 20 choice young
fruit trees, etc. Apply to owner. Pacific
Phone Main 43S7.

LOOK THESE OVER.
$600 8 rooms, 2 lots, near car.
$60Q 8 lots. Sellwood, easy terms.
$900 2 lots, 4 rooms, terms.
$1250 3 lots, corner, 4 rooms, terms.

8TIGER, Room 8, 221 MOrrlson St.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
A choice tract for warehouse purp'oses,

nicely located; see us about this; things
are going that way now.

HENKLE & HARRISON,
511 Gerlinger Bldg.

21ST AND Thurman sta.. lot; $3500; $1600
cash, balance 2 years 6 per cent. This la
a snap. Look this up.
PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO., INCX

618 Board of Trade,

"NOTICE. PROPERTY --OWNERS."
Do you want to sell your placet We

have buyers; talk with us today.
NATIONAL REALTY ft TRUST CO.

Room 616. 826 Washington St.

OWNER will build on comer, fine business
location. West Side, for responsible teaant.
For particulars see

I. G. DAVIDSON.
819 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE: 3Ox50 feet, corner 13th and Col-
lege, $1500; can build you flats on same
to pay handsomely and rapidly advance In
value; part cash if desired. W. L. Morgan
503 Ablngton bldg.

FINE new 6 to homes; prices right,
terms to suit; buy now In Holladay and
Irvington Additions. Office, East 13th
and Halsey sta. Phone East 896, C
J. E. Dolen.

house, new, first class, modern, in-
dividual; corner lot. with hard-surfa-

streets; choice East Side location; $8750;
terms. T 271, Oregonlan.

4 LOTS in beautiful Berkeley; lots 17, 18,
19 and 20, block 88; 15 minutes from
town; will sacrifice; terms. Call C14
Swetland bldg.

bungalow, SB minutes' car ride,
6c fare; little money required; balance
like rent. National Realty A Trust Co.,
826 Washington st.. room 616.

BARGAINS in lots; $700 to $1600; improve-
ments in ; some cash, easy term if de-

sired; buy now; lots advancing. Phone
East 896, C 1993. J. E. Dolen.

MODERN house, full basement, lot
60x118, bargain at $3300; easy terms;
owner must sell, poor health; leaving city.
See owner, 1275 Hawthorne ave.

I AM leaving the city; must sell my bun-
galow at Mount Tabor; am offering it at
several hundred dollars twlow value; for
a nice home at a bargain, phone B 2458.

NO bridges to cross; Thurman street home,
5 rooms. $2500, cash.

LIND & HIGLEY. 132 Third St.

FOR bargains call on us 205 Ablngton bldg.
Farm lands, houses and lots. Shlndler &
Hall. Also have property to trade.

FOR SALE 2 lots cor. B. 51st and Madleon
sts. r terms. Sigel ft Co., 835 Morrison st.
Phones Main 2183. A 4590.

cottage, lot 66 3 by 100; some
fruit, Sunnyside, $150 cash, balance like
rent. Hatfield, 165 4th st.

house for cole; must be sold by 12

SPENCER ft CO., 102 2d St.

MODERN bungalow and two-sto- ry house;
monthly payments. See owner. Jas. A.
Clock. 252 Alder. Phone Main 1274.

IRVINGTON, corner 75x100, 22d and Stan-
ton, $2100; 30x100 near Knott, $1300. A.
Backus, A 4447.

WEST SIDE 7 large, airy rooms, cement
basement, lot 28x100. See owner, 830 Grant
street.

FOR SALE by owner, the handsomest
bungalow in Irvington. Call and see It.
524 E. 20th st. N- -

$3500 CAPH moflern house, lot
50x100; improvements paid, close in. From
owner M 273. Oregonlan.

yXNE block In East Portland tow sale
cheap. K. Oregonlan.

FOB BALE REAL ESTATE.

A BOMB AT A SACRIFICE LF SOLD
AT ONCE.

Attractive, strictly modern, high-grad- e,

well-buil- t, residence, designed for
beaut v, convenience and comfort; located
on Tillamook street at end of East 86th
street, very near carllne, in high-cla- a

residence district, with Bull Run water
and improved streets; bouse has full base-
ment, furnace, oak floors, beamed ceilings,
large fireplace, built-i- n buffet, bookcases,
seat, etc., clothes chute to basement,
woodllft. lavatories on both floors, extra
toilet in basement. Built by architect for
home for a client who oould not take
same for financial reasons. If taken im-
mediately may bs had at the very low
price of $0000; small cash payment and
balance monthly. Information from C. L
Horn, architect, room 11 Madlwn bldg..
250 3d st.

$15 000 HOME IN IRVIXGTON.
We have a house with garage on a lOOxioo

oorner, completed in May of this year; It hAs

every modern convenience and is wsjl wortU
the price.

H. P. PALMER JONES CO.,
3 Commercial Club
8699. 265

CLARK STATION.
Mount Scott car, 2 blocks from car, lot

60x100; $476; half cash, balance 7 P

PORTLAND SUCCESS REALTY CO--. INC,
618 Board of Trade,

$200 DOWN buys a new modern cot-
tage with attic and basement, beam ceil-

ing, paneled dining-roo- tinted walls,
best of plumbing, gas and electricity, now
ready to move In; price $2250. Call Tabor
14.17. '

TO EXCHANGE.

FINE 60 acres of fruit land, 80 acres culti-
vated, 8 sores choice Winter applee; sold
1200 boxes last year; trade for Portland
property; $6000; snap. Louis Bechtei,
Salem, Or. , ,

ALL or any part 0500 shares good Indus- -
trial stock for equity In house and lot,
rooming-hous- e or merchandise: you must
hurry to get this. Facifla Realty Co 320
Swetland bldg.

WILL exchange timber lands near trans-
portation for city or suburban realty,
assuming mortgage or differences. P. O,
Box 740.

FOR SALE Moving picture theater In Port
land, finely equipped and making big
money; will bear full investigation. Par-
ticulars 626 Washington aU

DIAMONDS, worth $1500, for a 4 or
automobile; don't reply unless car

Is in flrst-cia- condition. Address Lock
Box 355. Forest Grove, Or.

TO EXCHANGE Grocery store, centrally
located, on West fide, for city property!
value of store, $1500. 428 Mohawk bldg.

FINE residence on East Side to trade for
small rooming-hous- e and some cash. 424
Lumbermen's bldg.

WHAT will you trade for $2000 0;naha Tele-
phone BoncJB? Also $1000 stock 'jame com-

pany. Room 613 at 326 Washington mt.

WILL exchange for Portland property Thomas
automobile, almost new; ooat
$3500. AE 260. Oregonlan.

A HIGiHLY Improved valley farm to ex-

change for stock of general merchandise.
Coast Com'l Co., Dekum bldg- -

TAKE lot or auto for equity in block,
choice shrubbery, and house; bal-
ance easy. Henderson, 227 Ablngton.

2 ACRES, two blocks car; owner; no
agents. AL 237. Oregonlan,

$130 CASH handles good paying restaurant;
exchange for lot. 102 1st mt.

YOU can trade any kmd of property at
room 1019 Board of Trade.

WANTED RKAXj ESTATB.

WANTED Improved or unimproved prop-
erty, suitable for apartment houses, in
district West Side, west of 10th St., north
or south of Washington; will deal with
agent or owner. Address Joe Goldstone,
Scott Hotel.

I HAVE friend coming here from the East
and he has written me to get hold of
some good investments for htm. Property
on Weet Side of river will have prefer-
ence. We prefer to deal direct with
owner. Owners giving details will re-

ceive first consideration. O 260, Oregonlan.

WANT BUSINESS BUY.
Must be bargain, north of Washington,

east of 12th; want bare lot; do not want
building; want to make immediate pur-
chase; write price, full particular, eta
Address AC 267, Oregonlan.

WE want to sell your property for you. We
have customers for a kinds of city and
country property. Call to see us. Puree ft
Co., 818 Chamber of Commerce.

WE pay cash for equity. What property
have you to offer? Sell your contract to
us ; we have buyers. National Realty ft
Trust Co., 326 Washington mU

PARTY wants to buy a piece of ground with
water running through, within 8 miles of
Portland; $100 down and payments. Phone
Main 6390.

CHOICE homes and building lota our great-
est need ; we can sell them. Columbia
Trust Co., Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED The best Investment obtainable
up to $10,000 on Portland real estate. O
261, Oregonlan.

I WILL guarantee you an offer on desirable
vacant property with 80 days. Submit
what you have. O 2Q2, Oregonlan.

HOMESTEADS.
HOMESEEKERS,

Let Hill and Harriman fight for the right
of way Into Central Oregon, the richest
undeveloped section of the Northwest.

LISTEN!
We can locate you on a homestead, up-

on the very best land still open to home-
stead entry in this section of the West.
Take your homestead

NOW.
THE 6TROUD-FR- Y COMPANY,

434 Chamber of Commerce.

HAVE filed on homestead. Central Ore-
gon; can locate you; fine fertile valley,
good water 10 to 26 feet; near forest,
sawmill, small town; R. R. now building;
auto direct from train to land; party
leaves Monday, Alvin S. Hawk, printer,
8S 3d st.

ONLY 4 homesteads left, near Portland; come
now or never. 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d and
Morrison.

FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS
OREGON, WASHINGTON, CALIFORNIA

JAMES D. LACEY ft CO..
Chicago, New Orleans, Seattle.

829 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland.

I HAVE some splendid busy in single claims,,
good timber and well located. C J. Mo-- "
Cracken, 304 McKay bldg. ?

10 000 000 TO 12,000,000 feet timber in 2 N;"
10 W. only $6000. Addresa AD 267, Ore-
gonlan.

WE are headquarters for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney

531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

TIMBER AND HOM ESTEAD relinquish-
ments. 327 WORCESTER BLOCK.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY Prefer to be near"
Portland Give full particulars. T 270,
Oregonlan.

WANTED TIMBEB LANDS.

TIMB ER lands wanted. C J. McCracken,
304 McKay bldg.

FOB- SAX FARMS.

0 ACRES, 80 acres in cultivation,
house, barn 30x50. all outbuildings, run-
ning creek, an extra fine dairy ranch, $30
an acre; situated in Washington County.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY,
200 Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAINS Improved and unimproved
Cowlitz County farm lands. Barnard ft
Co., Kalama, Wash.

SEND for our list of Willamette Valley
farms before buying; lands shown free.
Olmstead Land Co., Salem, Or.

FOR full Information how to secure farms
In Brltlsn Columbia write or call on R, B.
Eutler, 228 Stark st.

IF wanting a good farm, 160 acres, $35 acre,
Walfsteln, 227 Front.

jLLL good ones: see ua, Columbia Trust Oa
Boards Trade bldg. 1


